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"HOWDOI TREATTIlE QIRISTIANWHOlIASSINNED"

Gal. 6: 1-5

!'--.-.

~ts us to a testQcoDtro]S my ]if1iD Gal.J'/~' Gal. 6:1-5. \

~arn

a sin. The

sister who~?

stn, trespass.

Here is one overtaklD,in

Debate, find one in sin - tempted to(overloo~) Not going abouG!:~~as a

fruit inspector.

Drastic state~ent - Christians~ sinJ1
17

what we say; and you will ~a spiritual giant. And
low, some one sinned.

~yt - N~ got drunk. A~ lied. ~ lied. J~ schemed.

ew Testamen - ~ cut off a manls ear, good thing he had a ~im.

~c~ had sinners. Paul wrote Phil. "I beseech EDodias, and beseech. V
Syntyche, that they be of the same mind in the Lord." T~ womenin a church could

not get along with each other.
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The spiritually m;llded person uses another man's sins as a tool

SomewouJ<Lsay$can't buVd on another man!-smistakes.
,7

with.

.theQ
the people.

record says committe~two sins~ adultery with Bathsheba and n~~ere~

On that proud day 70,000 people died.~

David bought a ~iece5 of property - remember and built aJ!",altar. He sacrificed~r - V
and Godwithdrew the ~

Think - David married Bathsheba after death of her husband, Solomonwas born... V . 7
Solomontook the riece of pro;?rty that David purchased and built a ~le. Only

God could take a manwith two great sins and build a Temple out of them.

Not excusing sin - David paid for s.i.n until the end of his days._---~~\7~ ~ ..

eI~m say i~ d,?n't ~spa; r!

I thank~n Heaven he~not deal with mysins a..smybrethren do.
--~- V

That is why David said,

mercies are great and let me

"Let us, fall now.into the hands of our Lord, for his
" v V'

not fall into the hands of man."



Corinthians sued each,- 17-
the Spirit.
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got drunk, abused the Lord's table and the gifts of
7

The ~s not gjven to encourage us to sin.c:tlon~of us should ever
say -- wel~ete~ad a bad ~mper--~ I will lose my temper. ~cornrnitted
adultery, so I can get away with it.

The9 ~s given to encourage u=}to Qthe rjght thing(llft~ we have sinned.
If a man sins as David, Abraham, Peter, it does not say you are free to sin. It
says, look, what happened when you sin.

comes and says you can't get away with that, you are done.
v

and says
is a

After we have sinned thGC~S~ comes along
sneaky foe. Before you sin, he says you can get

E>u are dony>~ ~

away with it. Then, ~ hev '--_._-
Turn your Bibte inj~ '7'r e,."".,..,

People are on the shel~ You have an advocate with the Father.

The~you and I respond to somebody else's sin indicates whether or not we---'=-'--- - ==--
ar~ShlY or sPiritua~ The spiritually minded person will obey the instructions of
Paul.

-Y..:0Q are these instrllctio)'s?lieinstructs us as to G WSl should do.

Our purpose is to restore. Then he t~ us ewe s1l-oUlddo it. Our motive: lov~



Fulfill the law of Christ which is love.

He tells us @we should QQ it - love..•../
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He tells us ~ \<e should do ;- re.store.<Q .....
Andhe tellS Ju»L e should do it - meekness•

7

cWle~ believer sins, I wan!.-!-ohelp restore him. ShowChristi<JJ) love and I am

going to do it in the spirit of meekness.

C!!)I say ~, he's sinned. NowI've got him., v I can f~m. That's law.~

La\<convinces, cannot give life. A mirror can not wash your face.

1. WHATliE SHOULDDO- V.(i)
1. RestorV

It does not say IIrej~ over such a one. There are some people like

that. The only way that they can 190k ggod is by making you look ~d.

~brother.,lost his temper in the parable of the ~ As long as

that young manwas out in the far country, and the rumors,kept coming back of what

he \<as doing, the elder brother looked good. He could get up in the morning and say,

I've been faithful, I work in the f~.

As long as the other boy look~d. The elder son looked good. Then the boy

came home, repented, and said "I want to be a servant. I want you to forgive me and..--
restore me. It
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That made the elder bro~ not look so good and he would not comein. He

stayed outside.

t:'('-IV(
••••......, I'/,v----i- /7,..L~J.Jr",,::_=--.p

;;>

t;IJt",)
I ~ if

-~~ ~ . let, f2~/:r-

A big feast was going on in there. The Father was there.

Not only was he(O;Y of~ell0WSh0With his broth/but his Fat~

lI~s Father cameout

CbY m!king you look~

and the boy still would not go in.

I makemyself look gOOd~

His attitude was one

If the only way I can makemyself look good is by ~riticizing you, there is

something seriously wrong,dth me.

2.~

It does not say rejoice - nor reveal.. -...:.-q -V

([9a manbe overtaken in a fault, you whoare spiritual rev_eal it to
V

everybody!
/

sin,

I~says

but hurt.

that gJ::er/a multitude of sins. Love does not condone
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Eve~ther and fath~ knows what disobedience does to the heart. Love does
=- <.;

not condone, God saves people by his love and grace. That is l~hat pays a price •.,
God loves the whole world - the whole ~ is not saved. Love covers sin.

cover, and
===-

9
nakedness

~ger son Ham saw his father lying there in

ande~about it. ;;::other two b\9~urnej)their backs,
co~ed him. <i;;v':cover;> Legalist reveals.

drunken
took a

3. Reject/
It does not s~if a man is overtaken in a fault you are spiritual -

reject him.

Have a quick t~l - drag him in - I of!!ln
7'

<h~", b".gh'" b,"'" ,Ie'",.

He shocked them as he wrQ.1;,e_in_the-sand.

wondered wha-ethe man was that dayp

4. Restore /
Great word. Katartizo.~

CEk;:>knew
vi bone.

~

this w~ - it was ~edical)wo~rd
As Doctors and nurses.

- it meant to set the ~
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Here is a believer in the body of Christ whohas brought a broken bone into
\7 >

the body of Christ.

if we use fiowbar)2r

bone.

Andthat~. It sp~s. It we~s.

pipe wrench. There must be~dern; in

Wemake it ~orse

setting the broken

~ ~isherme~ this wor~ ~ wo~ have knownbecause it is used in

Matthe\~for <?ending the~. They had been out fished all night. They came in

\~~nets. Re~he nets, they were str~ing the nets.

Here is a brother whohas sipl)~ He cannot longer go out and catch 9sh. No

longer used. But he ~e&me~ing. He needs he1p.

lie take those nets and throw them out? No, we comeand mendthe nets. If 1
v = ~

had fished and caught nothing, I would be selling my nets. Wesay look what he has

done, get rid of him.

v ~knew this word, to them it meant to be

armour on, they had their s~, ~ds - eq~d

equipped for battle.
, ---:::..

for battle.

They had their

SWOrd,
amour?

I
and

But here is GWbO bas fallen in ~. He has lost the battle. But he does not
?"

to lose the war. Can so~ebody he~ this manback on his ~~ with

shield,

/

have
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~0ou ~ that th<;;ie~of tte Roman soldi-ers were~t the
edges so when a soldier stood next to ano.ther soldier, they, could lock their

shields together and for~a walli) We need to_do_that - lock our shields and
help restore one.

~ }ilorrnew this wor~ it meant
is a ship that has been tossed in the

and he starts to go down.

outp tting a ship for a long voyage. Here

sto~ of life, and something hits that ship,

~are we going to d~? Let h~k? No, we are going to help raise the ship

and save the cargo. <3fve~ our day go dOlinand discover old ships at the bottom
with gold in them, and all sorts of hidden car~o.

Here is a man whose cargo is going to be lost. I am not saying he is losing
.- "'V

his salvation.

But his usefulness is going to be lost.

When someone
my purpose is

I I • WilY II'LSHOULD !Xl IT

Our motive - love.- -

the first response of th~~~rituallY minded ma;;Jis __
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~~ear ye_one another's burdens and so filfill the law of Christ.

Here is the l~of Christ - a n~CommandmentI give unto you - that ye love one

another."

g one another foun64 tim~ in NewTestament.

OneAnother - we belong to one another - somebody.------y ;7
Membersin the sam~dy. So~ers 70f the same army.

S~n the same flock. In honor preferrjng one

~Iembers

Stones in- ------y
another, be of

of the same family.7
the samebuilding.

same mind toward

about me. NobodyknowshowI fee!,.-

"

...--.

one another, d':.not j ud!}eone another, receive ye o~e another, s~ne another, J97

give one another, submitting-ene to another, exhort one another, have fello~ with
- / :7

another and on it goes.

B", Y' '" ",,'h,,', b.,d", --~ ~~ h••, ~'~ ,,,b'•••• i,h ••
ownburdens. -----

TIlere is a e:."a~ge formuvn the Christian life that goes like this -<f:i0~
G:u w~h your bur'dey,theEVoj helps mewit~e.

Wed,2not believe that, I<e8 at homeandCiicjS)our wounts and say, nobody ca.!:es
~

~ye one another's burdens

about burdens - it says~
:;;::::;..---

is the way love is expressed. Q not say Q
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&~s contradictl himself.

"For every manshall bear his ownburden."

~~stament -~reek words used for burden.

/ D Burdei meanshe:p:.?.o~' t~that others can h:.!~ear.

~ ~( Burder meansa soldiers p~~ Tw~oldiers cannot carry samepack~

Somerespon~ilities onlY.J.Q1!ca~ar. There are burden3.-that are ~rs and

yours alone. ~et do it for )'.ou.

But there areQburdens that you

and say, "Frij'nd. I want to help IOU w~th

carry, anc(!)ught
~

that burden."

to comealong side

.--- G;0dO we do

~ the chapter

he uses the word~hr~o

d s~s::;s in the Lord and this means love. ~do we do it?

Because~

Youmeanif I do not help mybr.other.g~t restored - i 1;.. is showingI lack love?

yes.
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But isn't that cost<~? ~ it is always costlY?

do I have to? No. But if you are spiritual you will.

Yes. ~is costly, but
>

Law of Christ is love - yield to the Holy Spirit. You are spiri tua!. Love is
Q something wGufac~ <

It is6) s0C:\ave
God puts in our hearts.

t~lo~ this brother so I will - no - it is something

"" G~told thee of the~s~aritan) A ~s coming down from Jerusalem

to Je,richo. Here are 6lJersons involved in the story. Here were G They

exploit the victim. ACP.ijeS~leV~came down the road. The wounded man was a

nuisance to avoid. Just a problem to discuss. The samaritan nicked UP the fellow
V

and took him to the inn. \I~at was this fellow to the(inn keeper~ Just a customer

to serve I:d better go to vi~i t these folks, after all, that's my -Job.- ~

\~en you 102k at peQ.R!e, do you see them as custo~ers, or proble~. Is.there
~ 'V >

interest in pouring in oil and wine, killing germs, ~hinJbthe pain and making him
--- -~~---+'\;>~ -"v" 17 ----

feel better.

instead of bearing the burden - Matt~ Qo man's

on heavy grievoui burdens. Not lift a finger to make them lighter.

Jesus was not like that - love covers.

burdens, lay
V
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I.E •••:,1lOW lJ() WE DO IT?

This P':!t,no~sy.

~ "Restore such a one in the sI!iJ;'LLaLm~~S." Considering thyself,
lest thou also be tempted.

'-- ~ "For if any man think himself to be something, when he is nothing, he
decciveth himself."

Paul was laying down a ~ere that is basic. TIleway I think about

myself will determine how I think about you.

othink of myself as emost important, I
V

Phil. "Let each esteem o~er."
?

King James - "Better than themselves."
.:;;::;:

Greek - "More important than yourself."

willc;o;)think of you as important.p

I think m~ I know where to turn it 0p!

InQreas we
~ far ~er than

are all better than others.
I can.

C;;e11 Mat~can play the
• -+

I know
people who are better athletes than I am.

Paul says consider others.
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glory.
-V-

P;j.de

~- Let us not be desirous of vain
one another. Competing with one another.

Provoking one another, envying
v

makes it impossible to minister to
v

you.

touch.-..---

~ I want myG, when he ope~, to use a very Qsca~l and a very~
Here I am getting a knock out 'j,h<;tand in walks my'"su~n I'lith ~

the wa)LYet~that is

~pirit o(ffieeknesy Why?

I~etl:~a~ how shoul,d-we
For his sake. No~rt!lim aymore.

y

do it. With the

Why is it when
We should encourage

we R a Christian dO~ weQconstrained
him for his sake and your own sake.

~ ----
to£tlim?

"p

~eeknesr is not weakness -- it is a fruit of~the Spirit. Cannot manufacture

meekness.

that had been

power there under control.
was

The word describes~
The word meeknessis under control.- V

describe a dose of soothing medicine. There is
= J.......".;'

S is power under con}}Q.!-.
broken. There is power there, but it

....0:::;; 7
used to

Word used to describe the soothing wind that would come toward evening in the hot7climate. Power under control.
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Do it in the spirit of meekness because you might be tempt~d. ~fuat does that

mean? @happened to you, if-LJuid-been th~;e, I would not have done tIJat. How

do you know?

A week before ~ took a vacat;!,gn from the battle and came back home and

laid aside his armor and got into troubJe.

~-\
If you had Said~_!~U are

kill a m;w.

going to_ commit adultery, make a man drunk,
-- J-

And then when th~ came and talked to David about hls sin . • <----.&.!!Ve

him that story about th(!we laiiib) the&: m;fiyho had all those flocks and_herds,

the .R0or manwho had one little ewe lamb, and how the rich man stole the ewe lamb
~ ------- .

-- DavidI~emper flared) "That man shall restore Uu,.irtold." David did r.;store
\;: 7 V V

four~old. The baVed - Anu10Vd. AbSOI~d. Tamal\,was ~ated. He pj!id

for n. \,.-/'

If you had told him that was going to happen - he would have said - not David.

Haven't you read any bogks. ~ Could be do such a thing...

I was not there when the internal decay started - Paul knocks your props out
V

- "Let every man take heed." Just take heed.

Danger is vain glory.

~
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1I0w should we restore? ~eeknes~- yoI:'might be D!i:'~>: Oh, tha..!-
could never happen to me. Let him that thinketh he standeth take heed lest he~ ~C:=--__ -~

fall.

Q- Let every man keep testing his own work. Do not compare it with someone- .
else.

~!~ /lla.,. _ /.7 ~ _ ~ - --::i:".) v~ If /lTd-"J .~t ~ (Cd--..L ~'..lL-.)
~' "I" _ " ' _ -Z_ ,. ~~r&t,f._- - JJ~ .
.y" I,.-'\"~.<.~>"- v- /T1.<-..-1 tlu,,; i)..;.. ,;>.:'........ J-"'.~ -7

You just make sure you are doing what God wants you to do.o _

Don't measure yourself by others.

. ;". ~, ("
Ch":~~
!~ -

ebrother f::lY - show him the Spirit of meekness - build him up.

~, 1J/5~ - ~-J~-~/~7Jr ~~~-
..1-,. WI..cr~ ~+~ - rr~ ~~~~LJJr __DYlTke. ~-

e>; -..11P..-p ~ ..;.. ~ ( f( ~ ~ e-ii-eh-~ .,L~ ~
Aj:,- ~ ~tiI..v~ - ~ ..p-~ ~.

Ic.t!- ~ 4 0/ -~ ~ M.- ~ --

~ ~ ~w( ~ - JCr a-r r1J4 ~; ~
w~~ ~:1r7 ~ ~ ~k~ ..;..~- ~~
~- ~~ ~~'f'-~~~-

-~frMf~~~~~-
hf~5y "


